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The Birthday of America

With Martial Music Soog Dancing and

Bursting Bombs Honolulu Gelebrates

The Day

1776 JULY- -
It was a gloriouB Fourth Ameri ¬

cans Hawaiians Portuguese Chi
nose Japauese and representatives
of other nationalities joined hands
to celebrate and celebrate thoy did
right royally

The day begun by serenating
parties annoucing tho dawn of day
with sweet and melodious Hawai-
ian

¬

music The small boy was out
of bed and in the street in a jiffy
and until tired and hungry he went
home and returned to bed he was
ooninuously furnishing his share to
tho noise of tho occaBiou

Soon people began gathering at
tho best points of vantage to view
tho parade aud an hour fcoforo

tho time set for tho lino to move
the grounds and adjacent streets
wero crowded with sightseers

THE PAIUPE

Tho Btart waa mado a little after
9 oclock under the direotion of
Grand Marshal J H Boyd and a
oorps of assistants all mounted A

file of polioemn with High Sheriff
Brown and Deputy Sheriff Chilling
worth and Senior Captain Parker
cleared the way for the parade The
two sheriff attracted much atten ¬

tion and were unanimously voted
tho finest of the finest With Grand
Marshal B yd wore Cplonel Jones
Captain Marston Campbell and
John Schaefer Then qarae Captain
Bergeraud his band just preceding
the National Guard drum and
Bugle corps

The first diviaon inolu led the
military Lieutenant Colonel Mc ¬

Carthy with Major zioglev Captain
Garvin and Lieutenaut Wright bead
ed the lirBt battalion of the National
Guard and Major Camara the Sec-

ond
¬

which included also the newly
organized corps Two of the lirger
lijld pieces with two Gatlings nntl
a couple of emalor fluid guns com
pleted the first divsion

The Second Division was livl by
the Catholic Mission Band This
attracted a groat deal of attention
and received numerous applause
along tho route for it was composed
of the wiliest Indians and ugliest
looking squaws the wood of Punoh
bowl could furnish The Rid Men
took tho oaks for a startling and
original appearance and tho julge
awarded them the first prizi for
group oharaators Oamarinos Raid

ho had never Been anything so
touohing in his whole life Deacon

Teata bad just one look at them and
took to tho woods J 0 Quinn
oame noxt with a pair horses driven
tamdem the fastest team in the Ha
waiian Islands and prettiy decan ¬

ted with tho Ameican and Irish col-

ors with a lone Hawaiian flag be
twoen two Americans at the back
of the seat Ho seems to have been
the only thoughtful ono in that
whole parade line

The Cancqria BanihoadpJ tho
third division which was composed
of tho Fire Department delivery
wagonp floats and the Road Dapart
ment The prizs that of the parade
was an allegorical representation
of Admiral Dswey and tho Bhip
Olympia W C Lyons was the
prgoator of ljus Jjjav and h q dis
pjoy of judgment was rewarded by
o prise of 75 Qthors represented
Were H May Co Salters
yqear the
jivery apd

E
Merohaql8 parcel de
tlio Hawaiian Soda

works
Tho display by made theRoad De-

partment
¬

was perhaps the best of
any showing as it did tho entire
process of road buildiug and it

firoyed
a profitable instruction for

wo wore uuacijuajuted with
be extent of tho work being dpne

Superintendent Boyds department
First oame tho sprinkling wagons

the red white nad blue liidiug tho

-- 1002

big lank Then thero wero loads of
cinders with different grades of
crushed stone usod in the making of
roads and finaly the stoam roller
aud a big fliat upon whioh men wro
breaking heavy rook An illustra-
tion

¬

of the way tho rock is blasted
and taken out was also given on
another float

The reviewing stand was in front
of tho Opera House whero a plat ¬

form had been erected for the pur-
pose

¬

Here sat Governor Dole
Judge EbIop prominent army and
navy omcers and otlioiaU or tue
Territorial and Federal Govemouts

Tho Judges of the parade were
N W Griswold Daniel Logan and
Louis Meyer Their work is shown
in the report whioh was submitted
to J H Boyd It is as follow

Honolulu July 4 1902
To Jos H Boyd Grand Marshal

Fourth of July Parade
We tho undersigned judges of the

Fourth of July parade would res-

pectfully
¬

submit the following
awards of prizu

TKADE FLOATS

First Prz 75 Wm C Lyons
representing tho battleship Olym
pia and Admiral Dewey

The remainder of tho floats being
governments floats no other awards
are made

DEST DECORATED DELIVERY TRUCKS AND

WAOONS

First Priz 50 H May Co
Second Prze 30 -- Salter Co
Third Prize 15 J E Goeas

BEST SUSTAINED CHARACTERS

Best Group 5 Independent
Order of Rsd Men

Bast CharotrrS15 C E Moore
representing Uncle Sam up to date
in an automobile

Second Beit Character 10

Johnnie Hollinger representing a

jickey
REOUMEKDAT10XS

As no bioyoleB were represented
in the parade ihe committee recom ¬

mends tint awards be mado for
private rigs as follows

First IVz 15 E H Lewis
Second Piiz S10 J C Quinn

Respectfully submitted
N W GmswoLD

Daniel Logan
Louis Meyer

Judges

THE RACE

While the parado wai marching
through tho ttreets of tho city tho
muscled men of tho Healaui and
Myrtle Biat Clubs were bending all
their energies at Peail Harbor iu
an effort to gain the rupremacy of
the harbor There was a largo and
enthusiastic crowd present whioh
hoartily ohoered thoir fovqrite
prews The Healani boat houao
was a unsB q blue an 1 the Myrtlo
boat homo wis oqmlly animated
with the aoarot color Pleasure
yachts wore cruising about ooverod
with strings of gay fligs

Shortly after 90 tho launoh
Watorwitoh oame to the vfharf nn
was boarded by offlaiqb judges and
newspaper men Those privileged
to be aboard were A G M Robertson
qnd WqlerE AYttllt Ridges Louis
Marks 1 E Hajvey and A T Brook
tiiqekeeperf W O Parke nnd Merp
Johnson of t3 regatta oomrnittee
and representatives of the lcal
preBs Lieutenant Newton U S A

ono of the judges remaiued on the
wharf at the finish

The launoh Mauuwai owned by
gecrptary H E Ooopey wqs ised by
doaoh HarrJB of the Myrtles and
the lauuoh Uuion was used by
Coach Klebahn of the Healanls
All went up the course toward the
etaxtiug ilsg wbvu the Myrtle crevy

lowered Its shell into tho water
followed shortly by the Hualauis
The two crews wore as follows

Myrtlo William Lylo stnkp
William Siper N 3 P Lishmau
No 2 Sam Johnson bow coxswain
Alvarez

Hoalani F B Damon stroke
Dan Renar No 3 Paul Jarret No
2 S A Walker box coxswain
Tinker

It was a grand rnco All tho men
wore in splendid form and rowed
easily over tho course Tbo wind
was strong and when one boat wai
in position it would bo blown off
the course while tho other was
moving in Hue Iho Heolanis
moved liko clockwork but there
was no deviation iu the stroke
Every stroke was as steady as if

working as a single piece of maohin
ery Oj the other hand the
Myrtle men bent to their tatk com-

pleting
¬

eaoh stroki in a manner
whioh pent the frail shell whistling
through tho water A puff of sm jk
a mighty roar a waving of red
colors aud it was all over with the
Myrtles ahead Time 1010 3 5

The junior crows race was called
shortly after and in a fsw minutes
the shells were speeding to the
starling flag It was a repetition
of tbo former rare The Myrtles
were ahead once m re and won the
day Time 10 31

AT TUE OFilU UCUSE

The literary exeroises in tho Ha ¬

waiian Op ra House begun prompt-
ly

¬

at 11 oclock Every seat was
taken and the utmost enthusiasm
prevailed Governor Dole presided
and on his right sat the Rsv E S
Muckley C L Hopkins U S Judge
M M Estee and Frank E Tdompson
On the left wero Attorney General
E F Dole Delegate R W Wilcox
and David Kamauoha of the Kama
hamVba school

David Kamauoha read tho Deola
ration of Independence in a firm
and fervid tone Mrs Agatha
Killey sang Columbia the Gom cf
the Ocean and TbeStar Spangled
banner in a splendid manner aud
was niuoh applaudad

Governor Dole made a few ro
marks and introduced the oratois
C L Hopkins and Frank E
Thotnpson The speeches wero of
a pirolocnio aud spread eageiem
oharaoter but then it befitted the
occasion After the addresses the
audienoe joined in tha singing of

America whioh marked the olose
of the program

TUE SPORTS

There was a big crowd at the
Punahou campus which was kept
interested during the whole after-
noon

¬

The Punahou team met
with an unglorious defeat at the
hands of the H A Os the score
being 9 to 4 Tho sojoud game
betweon tho Customs and the Artil-
lery

¬

to use a common expression
wai bum It is hard to see why
tho latter team is allowed to play
in tho League series They have
lost every game lhy hivo played
and seetn to be go ting worse in-

stead
¬

of improving The Customs
won by a score of 10 to 4

SUMMARY OF FIELD SPOUTS

Three Lgged Rico 1 Manuel
Miranda and Sing Choug 2 H
Anderron and H Chilton

100 yards Dah First 7 trophy
seoond 1 trophy
2 Chas En Sui

220 Yards Dub
sepqud SI trophy

1 Alfred Akana

First 7 tropiy
1 GbA9 En Sui

2 Nigel Jackson
120 Yards Hurdk Frst 5 trophy j

aecoud 3 trophy Chas En Sui
9 2 Ns Ssy Harbottla

Potato Rico -- First 2 trophy
second L trophy 1 II Addorsou
3 Na Siy

Wheelbarrow Race 80 Yards
First 2 trophy second L fophy
1 Ed Oluuoy and WilHn Clunoy 2
Chas Wiloox and John Smith

Girls Under 11 50 Yrds Dash
Firat 3 trqpby seoopd trophy
1 Yirsiii Gouv a 3 Adohido
HUQ3

THE HKEWJRKS

It would be difficult to estimate
the number of people wo witness ¬

ed the reworks last uight Tbo

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo ha c a large stook at prices to suit every purse

FISS LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Braolies Homo FnrnhliiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE C0M LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DROK

1 BiUtyI Hi 9MV WM 31 wWM Wm M

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS Off

General Merchandise
AND

Vgents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Iolaui Pnlaco grounds wore a dense
mass of humanity Tne roofs of the
neighboring houses supported their
sharo of spsctatora whilo the wiBe
ones went up on the Mopes of
Uuuohbowl aud thero enjoyed both
a ooqHur bi dfa and the firework
display There wero bombs and
rockets and novel and bewildering
fireballs in eudlois profusion and
tha has and hos of surprised
wonder was au indicaion of the
cuako up of the crowd aud its de
light

TUE rALAOU UUILDINO

Mr A E Murphy is to be con ¬

gratulated for tho beautiful elec-
trical

¬

effect displayed in front of
tho old Iolani Palace Electric
lights of al colon distributed here
id there among the trees gara tq

tha grouuds a foarlo aippoarauoa
Over tlio lug otet Budfiuot was

an arch of glowing fire while the
front of the building was a myriad
of dazzling lights Over the cen ¬

tral entrance door was the Ameri ¬

can flag in colors the brilliant in-

termittent
¬

illumination beneath
giving it tho appearance of a liv-

ing
¬

fhg

THE RECEPTION

The Qovornora reception wbh
held in the old throne room
Along tho walls were draped
streamers of evergreens and over
tho old throne were entwined the
American and Hawaiian flags Iu
the receiving Hue wore the Gov-
ernor

¬

nnd Mrs Dole Judge and
Mrs M M Etee aud Chief Justicu
aud Mrs Froar After the guests
had been presuted to tho hosts
tby were taken in charge by a
bevy of 8Q bewitching and aUrac
Vivo youut ladiet


